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Therees a !iong in -the air l'
There's a star in the sky I

There's a mother's deep prayer,
.And à, baby's low cry 1

And the star rains its fire whike the Beautifful sing,
For the manger of B3ethlehem cradies a King.

Tliere's a tuinuit or joy
9 O'er the wonderfuil birth,

l'or the Virgin's sweet boy
Is the Lord of theearti.

And 1 thestar tains itsfire, and the Beautiful sing,
For the manager oir Bethlehem cta(Ies a King.

-in the light of that star,
Le te ages ixnpearled,

And that song from afar
RIas swept over the 'worlid.

Every Iîeart is aflame, while the Ileautiful sing-
In the homes of the nations that Jesus is King.

.FIELD YTUDY FOR DBG.EMBER.

4EDICAL MISSIONS,

HE Lord Jesus, -when on earth, «Iwent about
doing good." He had compassion on the mul-
titudes that folloved- Him, and neyer iras one
who came to him for healing, sent awày sad.

"He healed them al," 's the constant record.
To His disciples also, Hie gave power ovcr disease,

aànd we find them, often attesting their commission by
healinig the sick, as their Master had done. In the
medical science of to-day, lias He flot given us 'b the
gfft of healing?» Rarely a monthi passes, but we read
of some new triumph of the physician. -We niarvel.
But among those iwhose only doctors are conjurors,
iseeîns nothing short of niiraculous.

What a power over the mind bas he who heals dis-
ease l' From «the one who bias done good to us, we
expect gozd. We are ail somewhat prejudiced against
the foreigner. But wheni we are sure of his goodwill,
prejudice is broken down, and friendship) is formed.
Can the church afford to negleet the wonderful power
of the physician in the mission field?

Perhaps in China, iess is known of the science of
Medicine than in. any other civilized country.« Very
ýippropriate1y, the first Protestant xnissionary- sent
therée ivas a doctor. There are a niunber of strong
Christian centre' in China, each surrounding a hos-
pitai,
. 'The~ 'ork done by our Woman's Missionary Society,
bas, in this department, as iii others, gone along ii-ith
that done by the general Missior.ary Society of oui-
church.

In 1889, Dr. Bolton ivent on his own responsibility
.from Ontario, to work, amng the Indians of the
]PacUAc çoast. There he-soon bcane conniectcd with

our mission àt Port Simipson, and lias done untoid
good. Ile lias been in labours abundant ever since.
During the siege of grippe in [870, at Port Essiiigton,
lie rented a house for a temporary hospital. Here,
îvith, the assistance of the ladies of our sclîool, he
cared for the worst cases. At this tinie,.in the course
uf'thiree înontlîs,hli macle 3,400 visits. Inniany cases,
lie wouild have to see thiat eachi dose of medicine wvas
taken.

Titis ignorance of carilg for tic sick, nmade a hos-
pital very necessary. 111 r892, ouie iv:is bililt at Port
Sinmpson, and wc took our first direct share of tIîiq
w'ork, l)y sendig Miss Speuîce, a traincd nurie.

In r891y, wbcin ur mIissJin to China iviis entcred on,
two doctors were sent. Lt iras soinewhat similar, in
origin. to D)r. B3olton's work.. Tlle mien were ready.
WVouId their oivîi churcli seiid theni, or mîust îlîey
depeîid on others?

Dr. Stephienson aîîd Dr. Kil1born are now weil known
names among us. Later, we sent Dr. Retta Gifford,
îvho lias since become Mrs. Kilborn. Then Dr. Hare
ivent fromn Nova Scotia, nîakiîîg in all four for mnedical
work.

You ail know of their peril this sunîmer, just after
Miss Ford's arrival. Dr and Mrs. Stephenson, and
Mrs. Hiartwvell, are now in Canada. .The others are at
Slhanghai, or Pekin. Here Dr. Hart's long experience
in the counîtry, niakes him valuable in dealing with
tie government.

Mliss Louise Hart, M. D)., a sister of Miss Lizzie
J-fart, and Mlrs. Spencer, is ready to go to China when
it is thought 'vise for lier to do so.

Let us pray that the way nîay be opened for tFiese
servants of the Lord to use their skill for the benefit
of sufferers in China, that Manty may be led to a
knowledge of Iim whlo is able to heal the soul as veill
as the body. D.

QUESTIONS 17-Ol? DFCeGEBE-R.

What is our prayer subject this in onth ?
W\'hat is true of Jesus while on earth ?
WVhat power did Hie Cive to I-lis disciples?
WVhat can you tell of niedical science to day?

-WVhat effect lias ibis on us and en the lienîhenil?
\Vhat power for otber gaod lias zhe niedicnl Dr.?
Wliat iimportant question is here nkd
%Vlhnt can you tell of China in regardto niedical ý1içqnn.nry

wvokh?
\Vhit lias orr NV. M S. donc in titis work,?
Giv'e som,- accchint nof Dr. Bolton?
Wilat gc)ý work di.) lie do /
M'int 1,n:ide a hou:lnece.ssary î

*\Vho, i,; out trained nurse tbert ?
\viiat dici otir citurch (tu fur Chîina in that way?
Who did ounr W. M. S. seuid therc ?
XV lat grent peril wcre the Misioniiies in last sumimer?
W Viere are t1hcy now?
NyVhaî Young lady i' readiy in go nt tço China uctw Lq miedical

Mi.:-ionary, whcn it shali lie tho:îglit w to go?
Wiat niust we limy for now


